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New Report Shows US-Moro.cco Free Trade Agreement Far Exceeded ITA Expectatjons 

wa.~hln~n, C,c, ~ay 22, 2017, Moroccan American Center for Policy (MACP) - In the twelve years since i~s ir:nplementation, ti:,e US-Morocco 

Free _Trade Agreement (FTA) h;:ls dramatically exce_ede_d the p_redictiorys initially set by the United States International rra·de Commi~sion (!TA), 

accor~i_ng to a new report published today by the Moroccan American Center for Policy chronlcling the origins and Impact of the deal. 

"In broad.'terms, the ITA ... predicted that US exporfs were 'likely to irycrease by'$740.0 mimon, clnd US ·imports from Mo·rocco {Were] likely ·to 

:'.;:Increase by $198.6 million,"'·stated the report, titled "Exceeding Expectations: The.US-Morocco FTA." "US exports.were able to hit this target by 
r . . . . ' . 

. : 2~07, in.just its second year of implementa_tion. T~ro.ugh.mostly sustained improvement up to 2016, US exports to MorocCo have a_ctually.~t:. 

inCreased tiy about $1.4 billion, amounting to a 286 percent boost." Meanwhile, "Moroccan exports to tt:ie US ~eached their target ln 2008," and 

., since 2010 "have seen consiS_tent im~rovement," g~o.wing by about $S60 million overall. . .1. 
,•►' 

T_he repor:t !')Otes that of the six US free trade agreements impleme'llted betWeen 2004 and 2.010 (Chile _and Singapore in 2004, Bahrai~·:a~d 

Morocco ln 2006, and Oman and Peru in 2009), "fy'lorocco's success stands out among this group. ln the f\ist two years follo_Wing 

iryiplementation, US exports to Morocco shot up by 118 Percent, nearly dOuble the p_ercentage of the next most successful over a similar time 

Period . Moroccan export_s t_o the US grew by 18 percent as total bilateral trade grew by 68 perce·nt-the highest amo_ng this group of FTA 

partners. In terms of jobs, the Mo'rocco FTA wa·s again the top performer, wi!h a,:i estimated 101 percent increase in US jobs supported by 
exports to Morocco over the same period." 

In addition to generating economic benefits for both counfrieS, the FTA-kicked off a series of initiatives further strengthening the US•Morocco 

bl!ateral relationship and Moroeco's r_eform traiectory, "one of the US'S primary goals" for the dea!. lndeed the report offers an oveNiew_ of the 

largely political impetus b~hind the FTA- the US's first in Afrtca.- notin? that it was seen by PresidenfGeorge w. Oush's AdrTliiiistratiun as a 

reward for Morocco's support in the war-on terror and as recognition of the tWo countries' centuries-old friendship. Congressional support for 

this view and for the possibility of opening new markets for US exports was overwhelming. In July 2004, the US Senate voted 85-13 in favor of 

the United States-Morocco Free Trade Implementation ACt; arid the House of Representatives followed·suit with a 323-99 vote in favor. The 

mo·mentum continued, and in 2007 and again in 2013, Morocco signed two consecutive Millennium Challenge Corp_oration C_ompacts; and in 

2012, the US and Morocco launched a bilateral Strate"gic DialOgue-one of about ~o dozen such agreements In existence. 

"Fro'm both a political and economic standpoint, the US-Morocco Free Trade Agreement is a prime exal'nple of trade policy done right, where 

both sides benefit, and where the United States strengthens a relationship with a critical ~riend and ally," said report author and MACP Director 

of Research & Policy Analysis Da_'v'.id S. Bloom. 

### 

Contact: Jordana Merran, 202.470 .. 2049 

The Moroc~n American Cen.terfo_r _Polley (MACP) is a non-profit organization whose principal mission is to Inform opinio_n makers, government 

officials, and interested publlcS in the United State_s about p_olitical and social developments in Morocco and the role being played by the 

Kingdom of Morocco in broader strategic developments in No'rth Africa, the Me_diterranean, and the Middle 'East. 

This material is distr!bUted by the Moroccan American Center for Policy O'J. behplf of the Government of Morocco. Addltional.infdrmatian is 

avol/ab/e ot the Department of}ustfce in Washington, DC. 
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New Report Shows us ... Morocco Free Trade 
Agreement Far Exceeded ITA Expectations 
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In the twelve years since its implement.~tion, t_he US-l\(1o_rocco Free Trade 
Agreement (FTA) has dramatically exceeded the predictions i_nitially set by the 
United States International Trade Commiss_ion (ITA), according to a new report 
published today by the Moroccan American Cent.er for Policy ch_roniding the origins 
and impact of the deal. 

"1.n broad terms, the ITA ... predicted that US exports were 'likely to increase by 
$740.0 million, and US imports from Morocco [were] likely to increase by $198.6 
million,"' stated the report, titled "Exceeding Expectations: The US-Morocco FTA." 
"US exports were able to hit this target by 2007, in just its second year of 
implementation. Through mostly sustained improvement up to 2016; US exports to 
Morocco have actually increased by about $1.4 billion, amounting to a 286 percent 
boost." Meanwhile, "Moroccan exports to the US reached their target i_n 2008,'' a_nd 
since 2010 "have seen consistent improveme_nt," growing by about $560 mHlion 
overall. 

The report notes that of the. six US free trade agreements implemented between 
2004 and 2010 (Chile arid Singapore in 2004, Bahrain and Morocco in 2006, and 
Oman and Peru in 2009), "Morocco's suc~ess stands out among this group. In the 
first two years following implementation, US exports to Morocco shot up by 118 
percent, nearly double the percentage of the next r:nost succe_ssful over a similar 
time period. Moroccan exports to the US grew by is percent as total bilateral trade 
grew by 68 percent-the highest among this group of FTA partners. In terms of jobs, 
the Morocco FTA was again th.e top performer, with an estimated 101 percent 
increase in us jobs supported by exports to Morocco over the same.period .. " 

In addition to generating economic benefits for both countries, the FTA kicked off a 
series of initiatives further strengthening the US-Morocco bilateral relationship and 
Morocco's reform trajectory, "one of the US's primary goa_ls'' for the dea_L 1.1'.lde:ed 
the report offers an overview of the largely political impetus behind the FTA-the 
US's first in Africa -- noting that it was seen by President George W. Bush's 
Administration as a reward for Morocco's support in the war on terror and as 
re:Cognition of the two countries' centuries-old frieridship. Congressional support for 
this view and for the possibility of opening new markets for US exports was 
overwhelming. In July 2004, the US Senate voted 85-13 in favor of the United 
States-Morocco Free Trade Implementation Act; and the House of Representatives 
followed suit with a 323-99 vote in favor. The momentum continued, and in 2007 
and again in 2013, Morocco signed two consecutive Millennium Challenge 
Corporation Compacts; and in 2012, the US and Morocco launched a bilateral 
Strategic Dialogue-one of abouttwo dozen such agre·ements in existence. 

"From both a political and economic standpoint, the US-Morocco Free Trade 
Agreement is a prime example of trade policy done right, where both sides benefit, 
and where the United States strengthens a relationship with a critical friend and . . . 

ally," said report author and MACP Director of Research & Policy Analysis David S. 
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Visit us oriline at www.MoroccoOnThemove.com 
On Facebook at www.facebook.com/MoroccoOnTheMove 

And on Twitter @MorocOnTheMove 

Th~ M~rt;fC~n Am:e:ri_ccin Center for POli_cy (MACP) Is a non~proflt organiza_ti_on 't'h_os_e principal mission is to 

Inform opinio"n mak·ers, g"overn·n1e:n~. offici~ls, a'i:td i_rltere:st~_d p~_bl_ic_s int~~ Un_ited St_a:tes ab_out political and 
social de,,elopments in Morocco a·nd the role being·plaY~d bY'the Kili8d0:rri of ~p,rQ:CCO in br_oad_er s~rategic 

deve"lopments in North Africa, the Mediterranean, a·nd the Middle Ea"st .. FOr more, ple:a·se ~ls_it 
www~moroccoonthemove.com 

This (rJaterial i.s distributed by·the Moroccan American Center for Policy on behalf of the Government of Morocco. Additional 
inform'ation is available Ot the DePOrtl'Tlerit of Justic_e in Washingto_n, DC. 

Mornccan American Center, 1220 L St NW, Suite 411, Washington, DC 20005 

Sa f.e I.J.nsu bscri be 'M j m<,rra ri@mm:.occa na merica ncenter. com 

Forward this email I Update Profile I About our service provider 

Sent by imerran@moroccanamericancenter.com in coflaboration with 

Constant Contact
. ,,; . . . . ,,.,;ci 

Try it free today 
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